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SPECIJ. L INSTRUCTIONS 
Starting Positions (Women): 
1 Berkshire Christian College 
John Brown University 
2 Anderson College 
3 Messiah College 
Northwestern College 
4 Grace College 
5 The King ' s College 
Starting Positions (Men): 
1 Roberts Wesleyan College 
2 Judson College 
3 Baptist Bible College 
4 Grace College 
5 LeTourneau College 
6 Berkshire Christian College 
Huntington College 
John Brown University 
7 Covenant College 
8 Barrington College 
OPENING CEREMONIES 
6 Baptist Bible College 
7 Spring Arbor College 
8 LeTourneau College 
9 Roberts Wesleyan College 
10 Cedarville College 
9 Northwestern College 
10 Carson-Newman College 
11 Eastern Nazarene College 
12 Asbury College 
13 Spring Arbor College 
14 Anderson College 
15 Cedarville College 
16 Grace College 
17 The King's College 
ALL RUNNERS will be called to the starting area at 9:45 a,m, for the invocation and 
national anthem. The women's teams will line up in their starting boxes for their 
instructions at this time, Men's teams will be called to their starting boxes for 
instructions at 10:50 a,m, 
SCORING - SPECIAL REMINDER 
Runners will wear the:iir numbers on the front; each runner will also wear an arm-
band, DO NOT REMOVE ARMBAND--it will be removed at the end of the finish chute, 
Coaches--when recording on the score card , record the number shown on the yellow 
team scoring paycheck, 
NOTES--
**Since our banquet at 1:30 p.m. on Saturday is buffet style , we encourage teams to 
ask the Lord's blessing on the food and fellowship when they are seated instead 
of waiting for the entire grou~. 
**COACHES--J\EET at 9:00, Friday evening , 11/ 12 , at the Best Western Motel. 
PARTICIPATING SCHOOI.S 
Men ' s Teams 
ANDERS ON" COLLE'G E •••.•..........................•........••......•• Anders on , Indiana 
Coach Larry Maddox 
ASBURY COLLEGE ID •••• , •••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Wilmore, Kentucky 
Coach Stan F. Wiggam 
BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEGE •••••••••••••••••••.•••....•••••••• Clarks Summit, Pennsylvania 
Coach Chris Davis 
BARRINGTON COLLEGE ••• , ••••••••••.••••••.•.•.•..•..••••••••• Barrington , Rhode Island 
Coach Spud Wentzell 
BERKSHIRE CHRISTIAN COLIEGE •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Lenox , Massachusetts 
Coach Dale Heath 
CARSON-NEWMAN COLIEGE ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Jefferson City, Tennessee 
Coach John Angel 
CEDARVILLE COLIEGE. , •••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••. , •••••• , •• , , •. Cedarville, Ohio 
Coach Elvin King 
COVENANT COLIEGE •••••••••••••••• , • , , .••••••• , , , , , , , , , , • , Lookout Mountain, Tennessee 
Coach Bill Anderson 
EASTERN NAZARENE COLIEGE •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..••••••• Quincy, Massachusetts 
Coach Tim Woodbridge 
GRACE COLLEGE, • , , , •• , ••• , •••• , , , •••• , , , ••••• , ••.•• , •• , • , • , •. , , • Winona Lake , Indiana 
Coach Ken Taylor 
HUNTING TON COLIEGE o ••• , , •• , • , ••• , , • , ••• , , , • , ••• , , ••• , •••••• , • , •• Huntington, Ind iana 
Coach Pat Zezula 
JOHN BROWN UNIVERSITY ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••• Siloam Springs , Arkansas 
Coach Ed Renfrow 
JUDSON COLLEGE • .......••....•............... , ............... a ••••••• Elgin , Illinois 
Coach Daniel Westlund 
THE KING'S COLLEGE ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Briarcliff Manor, New York 
Coach Bob MacClements 
LETOURNEAU COLLEGE •• , •• , •• , , •••••••••••.• , •••• , • , , , , , , , , , • , , , , , , , , , • Longview, Texas 
Coach Ken Roden 
MARION COLLE'GE ••• " •••.•.•••..... , ••••••••• " •••••••••........•.•••• , .Marion , Indiana 
Coach Barry May 
NORTHWESTERN COLIEGE •••••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Grantham, Pennsylvania 
Coach Stephen Farra 
ROBERTS WESLEYAN COLIEGE •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Rochester, New York 
Coach Craig Hayward 
SPRING ARBOR COLLEGE •• , •••••••.• , ••••••••••• , ••••••.. , •• , •••. Spring Arbor, Michigan 
Coach Ted Comden 
Women ' s Teams 
ANDERSON COLLEGE, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••• Anderson, Indiana 
Coach Larry Maddox 
BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEGE •••••••••••••.••.•••••••••••••••.•• Clarks Summit, Pennsylvania 
Coaches Chris Davis, Alan O'Dell 
BERKSHIRE CHRISTIAN COLLEGE ••••••••••.••.•••••••••••••••••.•••• Lenox, Massachusetts 
Coach Dale Heath 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE •••. , •. , •• , , ..••...•.....•••.• , •••• , • , , •• , ••• , ••• Cedarville, Ohio 
Coach Elvin King 
GRACE COLLEGE • •.•..••..•••..•.••.••••.••.•••.••.•••..••..•••.•. Winona Lake , Indiana 
Coach Ken Taylor 
JOHN BROWN UNIVERSITY •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Siloam Springs, Arkansas 
Coach Ed Renfrow 
THE KING'S COLLEGE ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Briarcliff Manor, New York 
Coach Roy Arnesen 
LETOURNEAU COLLEGE. , •••• , ••• , , ••••••••• , • , • , ••••• , • , ••••••••••••••• , Longview, Texas 
Coach Ken Roden 
MESSIAH COLLEGE •••••••• , •••• , •• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •• Grantham , Pennsylvania 
Coach Jim Poole 
NORTHWESTERN COLLEGE ••••••••••••••• , ••• , •••• , •••••••••• , ••••••• Roseville, Minnesota 
Coach Jim Smith 
ROBERTS WESLEYAN COLLEGE •••••••••••••• ,,.,.,., ••.•• ,.,,.,.,,., •• Rochester, New York 
Coach Craig Hayward 
SPRING ARBOR COLLEGE ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Spring Arbor , Michigan 






















MEN'S PAST RESULTS 
Individual Winner 
Dave Billings (Nyack) 
Dave Billings (Nyack) 
Steve Oswald (Grand Rapids) 
Ken Layman (Eastern Men,) 
Ken Layman (Eastern Men.) 
Dale Shaw (Cedarville) 
John Foss (Marion) 
Brad Erikstad (LeTourneau) 
John Foss (Marion) 
WOMEN'S PAST RESULTS 











Spring Arbor College 
PARTICIPATING ATHLETES - MEN 
Anderson College Carson-Newman College 
101 Tony Baker So 151 Kendall Bryant So 
102 Jerry Binkley So 152 Bill Graf Jr 
103 Scott Bowsier Fr 153 Ken Harrell Sr 
104 Jim Cosby Fr 1.54 Steve Keesee Fr 
105 Ritchie Hamlin So 155 Kevin Kennard So 
106 Jason Lenz Jr 156 Scott Lawson Jr 
107 Shawn Martin Jr 1.57 Mark Loy Jr 
108 Fritz Menchinger Jr 158 David Smith Jr 
109 Jeff Moore Fr 
110 Chris Werthman Sr 
Cedarville College 
Asbury College 160 Gary Anders on Jr 
161 Dan Bisbee Sr 
111 Dan Butler So 162 Scott Brooker Fr 
112 Brian Calvert Jr 163 Tom Hill Fr 
113 Rick Cromwell Fr 164 Dean Johnson Sr 
114 Dave Hoag Fr 165 Doug Ostrum Fr 
115 John Owens Sr 166 Dave Sallee Jr 
116 Mark Purviance Sr 167 Dave Schumaker Fr 
117 Bill Seitz Sr 168 Craig Slater Jr 
118 Jeff Smith Jr 169 Ryan Spencer Sr 
119 Jeff Wolfe So 
Covenant Colle£ie 
BaEtist Bible College (Pa.) 
170 Larry Allen Fr 
121 Tim Hamilton Sr 171 Arne Keister So 
122 Jay Lucas Sr 172 Tim Morris Sr 
123 Jim Riggle Fr 173 David Prey Fr 
124 Tim Ritchie Sr 174 Ron Radke So 
125 Earl Roach Fr 175 Jerry Robbins Sr 
126 Wayne Rockwell Fr 176 David Taylor Jr 
127 Ed Schick Fr 177 Martin Taylor Fr 
128 Jerry Waters Fr 178 Dan Thomas So 
179 Russ Wiley Jr 
Barrington College 
Eastern Nazarene College 
131 Jon Anderson Jr 
132 Don Bowersox Jr 181 Jim Angell Fr 
133 Jeff Carmichael Fr 182 Randy Bryner Jr 
134 Chris Goncalves Fr 183 Mike Douglas Sr 
135 John Littizzio Fr 184 John Furey Jr 
136 Dave McDowell So 185 Bob McKinney Fr 
137 Peter McGarr Sr 186 Lenny Rideout So 
138 Giovanni Carpio Fr 187 Gordon Swain So 
188 Jim Watson Fr 
Berkshire Christian 
141 Dale Heath Sr 
142 William Hill Sr 
Grace College Marion College 
190 Dave Cross Fr 231 Ken Bennett Sr 
191 Bob Devries Fr 232 Keith Brown Fr 
192 Doug Flynn Fr 233 Bob Buchanan Fr 
193 Rich Franco Sr 234 Tom Ferkinhoff Jr 
194 Dave Harper Jr 235 John Foss Sr 
195 Dan Henschel Jr 236 Les Gray So 
196 Scott Miles Sr 237 Bill Johncock Fr 
197 Rod Penrod Jr 
198 Steve Murray So 
199 Brian Zellner So Northwestern College 
240 Gary Brink Fr 
Huntington College 241 Tom Conklin Jr 
242 John Ellison Sr 
143 Jon Gnagy Sr 243 Brad Gabbert So 
244 Doug Huffman Sr 
245 Todd Langmade Fr 
John Brown Universit;y_ 246 Gene Nordin Jr 
247 Rob Osterlund Jr 
144 Marc Mills Fr 248 Bob Peterfeso Fr 
145 Matt Pearson So 249 Steve Witmer Fr 
Judson College Roberts Wesleyan College 
201 David Light Fr 251 John Buskey Fr 
202 Gene McDaniel Sr 252 Charles Elliott Fr 
203 Jeff Thomas Sr 253 Mer 1 McGinnis Sr 
204 John Thompson Fr 254 Tim Mitchell Fr 
205 Larry Webster So 255 Carl Ogden Fr 
256 Mike Rawleigh Fr 
257 Dale Spaulding Jr 
The King' s College 258 Gary VonHasseln Jr 
259 Steve Wellum Fr 
210 Del Brown So 
211 Mark Carlson Sr 
212 Dana Doak Jr SEring Arbor College 
213 Rajan Eapen Jr 
214 Duane Gaskins Jr 261 Dave Bowden So 
215 Rich Gilchrest Fr 262 Ed .Gray Sr 
216 Nat McKee So 263 Tony Jackson So 
217 Jim Pile Sr 264 Neil Pettifore Fr 
218 Scott Sherman Sr 265 Dennis Truby Sr 
219 Dirk Smith Sr 266 Dave Watkins Sr 
LeTourneau College 
220 Wesley Clark Fr 
221 Paul D 'Amato Fr 
222 Stephen Danner Fr 
223 Todd DeGroot Fr 
224 Paul Middleton Fr 
225 Brian Miller Jr 
226 Ira Nelson Jr 
227 Timothy Roden Fr 
228 Douglas Smith Jr 
229 David Tuttle Jr 
Women ' s Teams 
Anderson College John Brown Universitz 
1 Jerri Coe Fr 49 Cindy Beekman Sr 
2 Wanda Hicks So 50 Carmen Leonard So 
4 Marriane Kriege Sr 58 Laurie Swanson Fr 
5 Lois Lundy Jr 59 Twyla Vanvuren Fr 
6 Susan McCarthy So 
7 Beth Mahoney So 
8 Cozette Mashue Fr The King 's College 
17 Kyndra Packard Fr 
18 Tammy Schaeffer Fr 71 Kim Brown So 
72 Kathy Burnett Sr 
73 Donna Coombs Sr 
Ba~tist Bible College (Pa,) 74 Cecily Evans So 
75 Ruth Lee Sr 
42 Cheri Bramer Fr 76 Barbara Light Fr 
43 Barb Johnson Fr 77 Kady Kenyon Fr 
44 Pam Kuhlman So 78 Alma Ramos Jr 
45 Becky Manley So 
46 Toni Notarangelo Fr 
47 Debby Snyder Fr teTourneau College 
81 Toni Adell Sr 
Berkshire Christian College 82 Carrie Callender Sr 
84 Heidi Carstens So 
48 Deborah Hemenway So 85 Terry Irwin Jr 
86 Maria Logothetis Jr 
87 Kathy Lovick Jr 
Cedarville College 88 Rebecca Wick Sr 
51 Beth Britton Jr 
52 Rhonda Coventry Sr Messiah Colleg e 
53 Diane Doppel So 
54 Carla Marling Sr 70 Sandee Stryker Jr 
55 Deb Richardson So 79 Kim Fetterolf So 
56 Terri Schmidt Sr 
57 Sue Vaughan Fr 
Northwestern College 
Grace College 80 Jodie Herum Fr 
89 Sharon Kent Fr 
61 Karen Friend Fr 90 Janine Lundgren So 
62 Cheryl Geraux So 
63 Deb Hiestand Jr 
64 Jackie Hueni Sr Roberts Weslei an College 
65 Donna Kueni Jr 
66 Julie Moine Sr 91 Michelle Flynn Fr 
67 Maria Myers Fr 92 Laurie Hogenboom Fr 
68 Marilyn Rowe Sr 93 Angela Jimenez Sr 
69 Tonda Yeager Fr 94 Lesley Kelker Sr 
95 Janice Looney Fr 
96 Genine Stahl So 
97 Jeannette Zehner Sr 
QJ)ring Arbor College 
98 Cindy Aiken So 
99 Deb Eisenman Sr 
100 Ter.cy Jo Horky Fr 
109 Deb Kuntzlernan So 
110 Kathy MacMillan Jr 
128 Kathy Percy Sr 
129 Rose Richards Jr 
130 Greta Schellanberg Jr 
140 Beth Smith Sr 
160 Deana White Fr 
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Cedarville College, John Bryan State Park, Cedarville, Ohio 







One copy of the entry form with entry fee ($2.00/individual or $10.00/team) 
should be mailed by Monday , November 1, 1982, to Elvin King, Cross Country 
Coach, Cedarville College, Cedarville, OH 45314. 
REGISTRATION: 
Coaches are to pick up information packets at the Cedarville College Athletic 
Centero These packets will contain: 
lo Team scoring card 4o Instructions to coaches and athletes 
5 o Team starting positions 2. Runners numbers and pins 
3. Map of course 60 Banquet tickets 
DRESSING FACILITIES: 
Cedarville College Athletic Center dressing facilities will be available for 
those teams who are not staying in a motel overnight. 
NATURE OF COURSE: 
The distance will 
miles) for womeno 
and gravel road. 
are enclosed and 
COURSE ORIENTATION: 
be 8000 meters (five miles) for men and 5000 meters (three 
The terrain will be short hills over rough grass surface 
The entire course will be well markedo Maps of the course 
additional copies will be available upon arrivalo 
Guides will be available at the course on Friday afternoon and Saturday morning 
to help with course orientationo 
LODGING: 
Arrangements have been made for a special NCCM rate at the Best Western Motel 
(State Route 72 exit on Interstate 70) in Springfield, Ohioo The rates will 
be $25000--1 person; $30.00--2 people; $34000--3-4 peopleo Please make your 
reservations directly to the motel (513) 322-49410 If you have any problem, 
ask for Lynn Fostero To guarantee reservations , you must call by October 310 
Arrangement has been made for a 1: 00 checkout time-;.:.be · sure to mention the 
NCCAA wheri making reservations iri order to get the special rateo 
,< 
EATING FACILITIRS: 
There are a number of eating facilities available in the innnediate area of the 
Best Western Motel, at the intersection of SR 72 and I-700 
SCORING: 
A participating school must have five (5) runners finishing to obtain a team 
score (runners scoring 6th and 7th are displacement) o If a team fails to 
finish five runners, individual rum1ers forfeit their place in team scoring. 
The runners will receive two paychecks after they are in the chute. The 
blue one will be overall place; the yellow one will be for team scoringo 
Places will be recorded as the athlete leaves the chute. Upon leaving the 
chute the runners will innnediately give the paychecks to their coach. 
Coaches will then record team placings on a score card and return the pay-
check and score card to the official at the scorer ' s tableo 
RESULTS: 
Official results will be available at the banquet to be served in the 
Cedarville College dining hallo 
AWARDS AND ALL-AMERICAN SELECTIONS: 
Awards will be presented at the banquet at 1:30 p.m. The top ten men will 
receive plaqueso The first-place team receives a banner while the second, 
third, and fourth-place teams receive NCCAA plaqueso The top ten men auto-
matically become All-Americans along with three Coaches' All-Americans to be 
selected from among those athletes who are reconnnended by their coaches on 
the All-American nomination form. Nomination forms must be received before 
the coaches' meeting to be held ori Friday , ·November 120 
The top ten women will receive trophies. The top four teams (not to exceed 
one-half of the nmnber of teams entered) will receive team trophies. 
Although trophies will not be given separately by division, Division II 
individual and team winners will be recognized at the banquet. 
BANQUET: 
Cedarville College will serve a lasagna/spaghetti dinner with all the trim-
mings at 1:30 p.m. on Saturday, November 13. Cost is $6.00. Reservations 
may be indicated on the bottom of your entry form. Reservations and payment 
must be returned by Monday, November 1 , 1982. 
T-SHIRTS: 
NCCAA cross country championship T-shirts will be available at the Cedarville 
College Athletic Center and at the meet site. Cost will be $5.00. 
COACHES!~! 
A meeting for all coaches at the Best Western Motel promptly at 9:00 PM on 
Friday evening , November 12 , 1982 . 
